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LATER FROM EUROPE.
Ammo 40fIlliepialedimila.

Loorof Ms barque Marko Bartiett—
Moyeasillm fit Eineand--/mpoOtant

_from Pomme—The Pail of Roma, and
recall and disgrace of Ordimd—Unfa-
parable Neva from Magary—Prot -

resmof glitovolation in Europe, be., 4.c.

Sr. Jone's, N. 8., July 20.
TM, Steamship Caledonia, Capt. Leithh,

with dates from Bark to the sth, Loudon
to the 6th, and Liverpool to the 7th inst.,
arrived at Halifax about 7 o'clock lout
evening.

The Caledonia ha. 45 passengers for
Boston, exclusive of 18of the 42 sunivors
of the 10-fated barque' CharlesBartlett, of
Plymouth, Mass., IVm. Bartlett,. mailer,
which on Wednesday, the 27th ult , at a-
bout 21 P. M., when 700 miles to the
westward of Cape Clear, woe run down by
thesteamer Edropo, and sunk in 8 minutes,
with 134 passengers and crew.

The catastrophe occurred during a dense
fog, and although the boats of the Europa
were instantly lowered, and every possible
assistance rendered, only, 42 outof the 176
souls were saved. The Qaglain, second
mate, and ten orthe crew, WOOamong the
snmivon.

The Europa is acquitted of all blame,
not only by the survivors, but by the unan-
imous lilies of the British press and the
publie. A subscription of £352 was'

raptly raised by the passengers of the
Grupo, to whieh the proprietors have add-

ed £2O. They likewise offered to carry,
the whole of the survivors from Boston to
New York free of all expense.

The Charles Bartlett was bound from
London to New York with immigrante,and
bad on baud 450 tons of merchandise, ann.
eluting ebiely of lead and chalk.

R. B. Forbes, Esq., a passenger in the
Europa behaved with surprising gallantry
upon the occasion, and has been presented
withthe gold medal of the Liverpool Ship-
wreck mid Humane Society. The Europa
sustained no material damage by the collis-
ion.

The election in the city ofLondon, took
place on Wednesday lut,, and resulted in
there-leetion of Baron Rotechilds by an
overwhelming majority. The event is
looked upon as an unmistakable 'design of
the citizens to secure what is termed full
religious liberty. The opposing candidate
was Lord John Manners who was beaten
by a majority of over three thousand.

In the course of a debate in Parliament,
Lord Palmerston expressed a confidant hope
that the President of the United States
would, in his annual messago to Congress,
prey= a change in the Ameriean Naviga-
tion 'Awn, tocorrespond with that which
will go in operation on the let of January
next.

"Public attention in Ireland is absorbed
in the promised visit of the Queen, which
is announced to take plaro during the first
or mond week inAugust next. Tho an-
ticipated visit seems tohave broughtabout
the entire obliteration of all party feelings.
In Dublin, the most extensive preparations
are being made to semi.° Her Alajosty
with every demonstration of loyalty and
respect.

The marriage bill,after an inoffeeturd at-.
tempt toexempt Soothed from its opera-
tion, has passed through the committee in
the Howe of Commons.

On Termlay, O'Connor brought forward
his motion in favor of the pooele's charter.
His speech was full of inercouse, eepecial-
ly in his allusion tto the Lich members,
whom ho styled "bob splines" of tho treas-
uryside of the House. Ile was supported
by Mr. Mime and 12 others, inn 'tempo of
235.

Lord Brougham gave notice on the sth,
that on the following Monday week, ho
would submit a motion V. the Boum rela-
tive to the intervention of the French at
Rome.

A subscription in .ehalf of the 'lungs-
Aims hue been Muted in London, which is
being liberally responded to.

RNA& parrs state that Jenny Lind
will visit the Bolted States professionally,
before sheretina from the stage.

The Cropt.—Coosurreot statements from
all pats of Ireland and England, confirm
previous reports of the cheering prospects
of the approaching harvest.

The papers Gentian some flying reports
of thereeerrenee of the potato &Besse, a-
peoully In the South of Ireland bat they
are sot ofa character to merit numb atten-
tion.

Prauce.—Tbe Legislative Assembly has
beta the scans of mnph turbulence and re-
swieduation, during the past week. The
1 spirit whichmarks the promedinip

oft"klllioverussent, is baring the effect to
unite varies' mama of the Assembly, not
beretofore friendly,into a oompset opposi-
tion to the Hamm ministry, and indefence
ofrepublkanism. Towards the close of the
sitting on Wednesday evening, some aston-
ishimpet ppes ereMed among the members,
by IL Graadms desdaring that another
movemeat was in preparation. The state-

sem* however, was so Tersely given by
the Hon. member, that it,mowed tobans
no foundation in feet, and It soon seamed
to predmo any Impression.
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French and remain suffered severely;
that it was is aoneequesee of thealarms of
the inhabitaota of Rome that the Triumvi-
rate at hist determined to &halides the
defeues

The Ottotemporsuee ofRome, of the 110th,
states that a mows hallbas street GM cel-
ebrated Aaron." of Guido Reel. frees
moieties ; that on the same daya BO poun-
derbroke • wises of the cornice of theTem-
ple of Fortuna Virilis; and that consider-
able damage had bees done by the French
batteries to the ehurebes of St. Mary, of
Trastevorc, St. Andrea, della Villa,and St.
Charlesof Catinari, which contained noise
frescoes of Domeniehloo. • .

Entryof the French Army into Rome.
—A correspondent, writing from Pests
says, justas the Bourse was closing, itwas
stated passively that the Government had
received a telegraph dovetail, amounting
the entry of the French army into Rome
on the 2nd; and that they were rewired
with acclamation by the people.
' The divisions of Ganbadi have been
conducted to Cevita Vecchia, where they
would lay down their arms.

Two divisions of the Army would be
lodged and maintained by theRoman Gov-
ernment. . . .. • •

On the reception of this news in Paris
the fend rose I per cent.

Just previous to the reception of the de-
cisive news from Rome, Oen Bednu left
Paris to take command of the army in Ita-
ly. Gen. Oadinot was ordered home in
disgrace! Arrangements were also prompt-
ly made to increase the envoy in Italy to
50, 000 men.

Immediately upon the reception of theI
now. of the surrender ofRome to Gen. On-
dinot, a telegraph deapateh was sent to
Marseilles, desiring Gen. Bedeau to wait
there for fresh instruction. before proceed-
ing to Rome.

Aeeording to the reports in the diplo-
matic circles of Paris, on Thursday, Gen
Boileau is to take the place of M. &Mar-
-1 court, Ambassador, and is also charged
witha minion to Marshal Radetsky tone-
gotiate all military matters respecting the
oecurstion of Italy. It appears certain—that
Gen Lamoreierre goes to 81. Petersburg,
as Ambassador, and that be is to pretest
against the Emperor taking any pert in the
affairs of Italy.

The army of the Alps has bees disband-
ed•

A note from the French government has
been sent to Prussia, on the subject of
Neufchatel, but it is not of an unfriendly
nature. On the contrary, the relations
with Prussiaare on a satisfactory footing.

Ledru Rollin is supposed to be secreted
in Paris.

Ventres.— Accounts of the 24th from
Mestre, slate that the Wiliam deputies
sent to negotiate for the surrender of Ven-
ice, with the Austrian Minister at Verona,
have been dismissed, and hove returned to
Venice. The bombardment and the be-
seiging works would again be prosecuted
with greater vigor than ever. The sortie
last made by the Venetians was very suc-
cessful. Among the prinnners carried into
Venice, beside several. Moen of the staff,
there were two gene: also

Ilunosar AND AUSTRIA —An official
bulletin has been issued by the Austrians,
announcing the compulsory retirement of
the Hungarians from Raab, who are said to
have retired towards Aos previous to the
capture of the city. Some of their forces
had been defeated near Cronok and Semen.
The loss of the Magyars in killed and wound-
ed, at Raab is not stated, but 000 prisoners
had been sent toVienna. 80 carts contain-. .
ing wounded, had also reached that eitv.—
The Hungarians it wassupposed, would re-
tire to the Theiss, and large bodies of their
troops were marching in that direction.—
Some account!, however, state that the
Russians, under Paskewiteh, might be able
tocut off their retreat.

From the south the intelligence is unfa-
vorable to the Hungarians Je&ebb+ is
maid to have occupied the Resiontadt, de-
feating the Magyars near Stegedm, and
driten them beyond Theism. Kodejanin is
also stated to have obtained advantages
over them near Zinta and to have captured
eight of their vessels, with 18 guns, on the
Danube. It should not be forgotten that
this news given on Austrian authority
only, and an offset, it is stated in letters
from Paris, on Thursday, thata rumor was
current in the Assembly that the Hungari-
ans bad obtained an immense advantage
over theRussians, who were retreating be-
red Raab, sod that the latter lot 10,000
men.

There have been reports of Au:lark-Ras-
-1610 sueeuses, but promo:lingfrom dubious
wafts. Numerieally, the Hampden ar-
my is as powerful as that of the Rossians,
and superior In discipline and °courage. The
Austria-Russian army has entered Raab.
There was no battle. only cannonading by
therear of the retreating Hungarian army.
The Emperor, who rode at the head of the
first army °rope, entered into Raab, which
Is now the bead quartets of the imperial
army. The Hungarian had quarters are
removed to Conyo, which is nearly opposite
Comma. Ithas now beanie quite evident
that the same ',atom has been adopted both
by Venbluilli and Georgey, of destining a
defilbeive bottle.
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Loomiloßathlnta,the only men, webalm.,

of Mr. Benjamin Ratbbm, proprietor of the
Rathbun Hotel, Broadway, as formerly of
Buffalo, is 116 yearsof ago, has sootratitod
habits of Intelligente.% drinks sometimes
to Immo • his 4e of ieteaktation IN folk,-
ed by teible Na of delirium Items, sal
at such times he has so little 000trol over
his actions as a lanai* Every effort of
his father to minim him frops hie assolate
life having proved inersal he resided at
the hotel whom he @bon mod did al he

Ipleased.
This looming about sic, he got up out

of bed, after a weak of hard drintieg, took
up a razor, and attempted tocut' his own
throat, which his unhappy mother, whitbad
been watching hia motions, naturally tried
toprevent. Itis said that he stied ' Good
bye mother !' before drawing the instru-
ment moron his throat, which be wounded
seventy, but not dangerously. Ilia aged
mother Mood his hand and screamed aloud
with uncontrollable terror. The unfortun-
ate victim of ardent spirits instantly tom-
ed round upon his alarmed and agitated

I parent, attempted to tako her life, exclaim-
ing • d—o I•tr, I'll kill her,' and wounded
her so severely in the throat with the razor
she vainly endeavored to arrest from him,
that her life was for a time dispaired of. Be
cot her throat from ear toear; one of the
waiters heard her groan.and succeeded in
dragging the monist, off her mangled body,
and secured him. She vasweltering in her
own blood, and herniperable son was bleed-
ing very profusely.

The writer of this artiele has this mo-
ment left Rathbun's Hotel, soil learns that
there are now stronger hopes of Mrs. Rath-
bun's recovery. ffer son is to be sonveyed
immediately to the lunette asylum, bleak-
well's Island.

Mr. Albert Clark keeps the bouse—he ,
is Mr. lbithbun's partner. On inquiry we
Bed that the young man was steadily re-
fused any liquor there Heis said tobe
very fond of his soother whenseber, and
for neveml years he kept elWtolution
avoid etrook drinks, but at last broke
through it. A tavern, where liquor is eon-
stantly on sale, was not the most suitable
home for Loomis Rathbun.—N. Y. Tri-
bune.

Tna 8t72 .1.211. DIVORCS CAIR.—As we
are informed, a divorce, bmutual consent,
has been granted, or will be, the conditional
—that Mr. Pierce Butler is toallow Mrs.
Butler fifteen hundred dollars • year; he to,
retainpossession of their two daughters, ex-
cepting two Month. ineach year, when they•
are to be with their mother. These terms
aro said to be perfectly satisfactory to the
lady, and that the gentleman preferred this
settlement to a further contest before the
Courts.

List of Jurors,
Drava to serve at Aorgma ...lona 149.

Auburn.—Henry S.Low, John Towkor
bury.

Apolacon.—William Honer.
Brooklyn. —Wiz T. Safford.
Cliford.—James Rolls Jr.
Fraak/in.—George W. Park.
Gibson.—N. R. Kennedy.
Ilarford.—Ovid FoHet, Richard Rich

ardeon.
Herrick.—John M. Myra.
Jorkson.—Mamie IlAi, , Chillin Cook,

Zee Cl. Isbell.
"Liberry.—Jaoub Clasher, I. N. Nutley.
Lenol.—Edwin Stephens.
New 21141jiwd.—Yrancis Mozley.
Rusk—Henry J. Champion, Mathew

Dunmore.
Springville.—Jesseeats, Nathaniel Z.

Sherman, Albert Squires.
Thomson.—Collins °Matt, Jesse /Mod-

,lard.
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Bridgewater.—Mym Baldwin, &ass
W. Curtis.

Broodign.—Ell B. Goodrish, R. 0. Riles.
Chocosur.—Robort
Clford: Alsiander Barns, Elias SW.

111311.. Jaws Brownell.
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E. T. Wilbur.. .
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Oilmos.—Bbenemr Blaimthard, Benja-

min Dix, LAWS' Bunton, Solomon Tay-
lor.

Greet Bead.—Abrabear Dubois, Bawd
Finch.

Harford.—Abel Read Jr.
Harmony.—Preeeolt Bledre.-
Jeserp.—Orria B. Beebe, Brutus V.

Cook, Benjamin Berle.
Liberty.—Benjamin Bouthwarth,Banniel

Whited.
Lenox.—Griswole 0. Loomis.
Latkrop.-0. L. Tewkesbury.
Merrtreer.—John P. Warner.
Iliddletorort.—Nelsoa Cup, Bernard

Rena..
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been not under dm assumed sane of Han-
ikon, but just preview to hie death ao.
knowledged that he was none othee, than
Littlejohn the revivalist. •
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family we that of Capt.Somme. T. oftheta
have already died from its effects sod floe mere en
dengeneoly ill. A egoofCapt. 8. he boo. arm.
ted ensuspicion.
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which domiciled 30 headings and properly valued
at $BO,OOO.
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head waa purchased fee shipment to the Harmed&
market, andabout200 lelik over. Bunneeean the
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,ally theeam this mama of the year. Coln and
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ply. sake of the farmer at 1119,75415,50- and the
latter at $1,50 to 6243,5700 umekl.
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